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Vehicles For Sale
1963 Lark
* 6 cyl,auto, manual steering &
brakes, 4- 15x6” Cragar mags, red
cloth int, orig. headliner & door
panels,rechromed bumpers.
* Car is in good cond., split exhaust
manifold with dual exhaust. Many
spare parts incl. $6700.00 o.b.o.
* kcoglesby@rogers.com OR 905765-3442 Kirby
1956 Golden Hawk project car.
Mechanically complete (engine block
cracked), automatic, power steering,
power brakes. All the one year only
stainless trim included. $2,000 obo.
Contact: Wayne Hamilton 905 570 6895
CLEAROUT: STUDEBAKER CARS AND PARTS FROM 1939 to 1966
I also have other complete cars, parts and projects available.
paulrevell01@gmail.com
905-584-7050 for details and pictures.
FOR SALE
1953 Studebaker CHAMPION 4 door Sedan (cream with green roof)
Repainted in 2001
Only 22K miles
Rust free except for small hole in floor behind driver’s seat (1”)
6 cylinder with overdrive
Has not run for a few years
Almost perfect original interior - needs headliner.
Only $6.5K
FOR SALE
1939 Studebaker COMMANDER 4 Door Sedans (2 complete cars but only one
engine)
Two cars for one! One car very solid, other car almost complete parts car
The front half of a Coupe Express!
Motor rebuilt 12 years ago, not installed.
6 cylinder with overdrive
Only $4.5K
Only auto related items will be accepted for listing
* Denotes not a SDC member – Pictures, if available, can be viewed on
www.thehamiltonchaptersdc.ca
Contact Roly Lusted at 905-945-0027 lin93@sympatico.ca or Paul Cronkwright at 905-957-2882
kool63stude@gmail.com
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1942 Studebaker CHAMPION 4 Door Sedan
Former ACCCC car.
Nice interior.
Needs minor bodywork, paint and brakes.
6 cylinder with overdrive
Only $5.5K
Call Paul (905) 584-7050 for details about these.
Parts For Sale
Must clear out 45 years of saving parts, mostly Lark series. Included in the inventory
are:
 2 - 1 left and 1 right cowl lights and a reproduction "Flying Atlantis " hood
ornament for a 1928-9 Dictator, cost me $850.00 years ago selling for $ 600.00
or best offer.
Starting next March I will be loading up the trailer and heading for the
shredder with a bunch of these parts as much as it pains me.
 I also have several cars if not sold will be heading in same direction and they are:
 66 Cruiser shows 38000 miles asking $600.00 restore it. ‘
 59 Hard top asking $600.00
 60 lark 2Dr no motor or trans asking $200.00
 61 Lark 4dr asking $300.00
 63 Lark 4Dr asking $250.00
 63 wagon asking $300.00 63 Conv. parts only asking 300.00
 1963 Daytona convert. have invested over $11,500.00 willing to let go and cut
my losses by selling it at $7500.00 .All cars are sold O.B.O
Contact Terry at not4u@nlis.ca or 1-204-866-3266
Wanted
Wanted: Stude 1/2 ton truck in presentable, reliable condition - or close to it. Even
better than that is good too. Open minded as to year and drive-train.
Roger. 226-220-5275.
Wanted: Set of bucket seats for GT Hawk. Contact: John at jkoshty@gmail.com
Miscellaneous
Drawyuride
Freddy Hall
View my past work;
Drawyuride@Facebook.com
Order your sketch;
Drawyuride@gmail.com
Call: 519-212-1444

Only auto related items will be accepted for listing
* Denotes not a SDC member – Pictures, if available, can be viewed on
www.thehamiltonchaptersdc.ca
Contact Roly Lusted at 905-945-0027 lin93@sympatico.ca or Paul Cronkwright at 905-957-2882
kool63stude@gmail.com

